
The Olive Whistler
ANew Record for South Australia.

By Allen Ey, "RedbanK," Millicent.
For a long time I have known that the Olive-Whistler (Pachy

cephala olivacea;) occurs near Millicent but it was not until 5ttt
November, 1939, that I obtained: a skin for the South Australian
Museum. The Whistler is fairly common.about.8 miles from
Millicent. It is found in the thickest parts of the teatree around
the edges of Lake Bonney. As I. have never seen it anywhere
else about here, it seems as if it is restricted to this one locality.
The birds cannot be' confused "With other Thickheads on account
of their larger size and distinctive .colouration. I have often
found nests of these birds, which "usually build on a' thick dead
branch of a teatree at heights ranging from. 6 to 10 feet. The
composition of the nest is as follows. The outer parts are com
posed of dried twigs of- the teatree, while the centre is of bark
lined with fine rootlets. The egg cavity is about two inches
deep and about three inches' in diameter. The outside diameter
'of the .nest is about nine or ten inches.' . Two eggs comprise a
clutch. ... .
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., .. [The bird in question .appears to be anjmmature male, as
both the head and back lack the brownish tinge of. the adult
female. Adult males have a grey head and olive brown back
and greyish band on the .breast.. : In the example obtained by
Mr. Ey, the tail. is more greenish than in-adult birds, and its
edges are decidedly yellowish. The feathers are not ..abraded,
The throat is white, mottled withgrey, 'and the under surface is
deep buff, almost .brown, becoming lighter on the, abdomen and
under tail coverts. Bill black, legs and feet. (.?)I dark horn colour ..
The bird is somewhat larger and a trifle,.mor~ )!3<;Jsely-f~athered

;than other South Australianspecies of Pachycep'hala. It is to
'q'e, regretted that ~ath.(:)WS (L~~t of Birds o~ A~str~lasia,'1931,.
page 361) has felt It necessary to place the species in the genus
Timixos of Blyth on what appear to be very slender grounds.-
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